Agenda

• ELS Updates & Reminders
• Advising Model Working Group updates
• Breakout Discussions
• Questions, Announcements, and Discussion
Updates

• Student Organization Zoom Series
  • Recordings can be found at [https://bit.ly/ELSZoomSeries](https://bit.ly/ELSZoomSeries)
  • Send topics for Spring to [ugaels@uga.edu](mailto:ugaels@uga.edu)
• Launching new monthly lunch-and-learn series in January
  • Registration can be found at [https://bit.ly/ELSNuggets](https://bit.ly/ELSNuggets)
• New Organization Institute – January 29-30, 2021
  • A weekend-long retreat dedicated to student leaders who have created a new student organization within the last year
  • Applications will be released this week
Involvement Month

- Series of events to replace the digital Involvement Fair – kicks off January 13
- Student organizations will be spotlighted on ELS' social media
  - Graphics need to be submitted through the Involvement Network by January 14
- Mini Involvement Fairs – January 20, 21, 25, and 28
  - Held 10:30am-1:00pm in Tate Plaza
  - Student organizations can sign up on the Involvement Network
- Involvement Coaching – January 27 from 11:00am-2:00pm in Tate Grand Hall
Reminders

• Student Involvement Listserv (sent every Monday)
  • Submit departmental and/or student organization announcements by filling out the request form on the Involvement Network.
• Student fundraising activities that involve food, unless it is pre-packaged, will not be approved.
• Student organization re-registration process to open in January
• Please submit events on the Involvement Network at least one week in advance
Advising Model Working Group

• Please complete surveys by Friday, January 15 at 5:00pm
• Two data requests
  • Individual advisor perspective
  • Student organization operations
Breakout Discussions

• What questions and/or concerns do your student organization(s) have pertaining to COVID-19 and the Spring semester?
• What specific areas of training or resources would benefit the student organizations which you advise?
• What topics would you like to see covered in future SOAT meetings and/or advisor trainings offered by ELS?
Questions, Announcements, and Discussion

ugaels@uga.edu